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BRENTWOOD VISITATION GROUP 6-12- 79 
;:ft I/ tJ~ · IMPRESSIONS AND IMAGES 
INT : Great to be back with Robert and __ .. 
Myrle Bankes again! ! ! ! Best sports! ! 
Holy Land Tr ip together: Robt. a real 
"'teaser all the way. 
1. I;i,TU;rke:Lt cafeterias very 
parl'::t6uiar about Americans: 
Sign: Shoes are required to eat 
in this cafeteria. 
Robt. penciled in a note 
at the bottom: SOCKS 
CAN EAT ANYWHERE THEY WANT 
TOI!! 
-
2. Jerusalem: guide instructing the 
crowa."-".:...~a small world! " We 
borrowed our NUMERALS from the 
Arabs, our calendar from the 
ROMANS, our IAWS from the 
Hebrews ..... now:-... can anyone 
think of another example?????? 
Myrle: Sure, Robt. borrowed his 
~ from Wyatt and his §hift 
"'fr'Om James LaFan. 
3. DURANGO , COLO. 
Robt . : ''LooJ5-. at my nice new 
pocket knife! A beauty! ! ! ! 
Somebody lost it! 
-Wyatt: "Are you SURE it was lost? ' 
Robt. : " Sure I'm sure. I saw the 
~ hunting for it." 
4. l\.tt WIL.P.EZN~S.S! ! Robt. really 
·~ , .. ,"·c:ame unwound. 
Rained one day. 
Robt. r.et:l in the Lodge. 
Ross 9g1·d, "Robt. please wipe 
the mud off your shoes 
before you come in the Lodge. 
Robt. said, "WHAT SHOES????" 
/f 
a. 
IVj "'·, nm SOLUTI ON. ( MY WANTED PUSH! ) 
·· 6 i terns in the push: 
1. ASPIRATION: 
Our BEST for the Lord! No less. 
Question: How explain less???? 
2. PRESERVATION: 
Cannot Preserva the church by 
lffP~ holding our own: Up or down!!! 
1 11_ We work like Robt. fished in Colo. 
No reflection. Just a good illustrat 
Put line in water. Fish sees bait. 
FISH WATCHES BAIT. I come along & 
jiggle a bait and ZAP. 
Movement catches trout. Souls! 
Ill . Athiest first at a_p~rning ·Ch. bldg. 
Preacher: "Never seen -y.0·u. ·so CLOSE to 
a house of worship before!!" 
Athiest: "Never seen THIS one on firE 
---3 • ACCELERATION : 
More intensity. More show of 
love. Care. Concern. I.MAGEi ll 
IMPRESSION! I l I 
Ill Principle ~ in trout fishing: 
Robt. at "the Rock" on river. One 
worm. Believe I'll try 8 ! ! !! 
Cast into same swirl. Train came by. 
Biggest trout of summer hit it! 
HAD TO MAKE BITING INTERESTING !11 
--4. INSPIRATION: (God-breathed.) 
VISION: All glory to God. 
Salvation to a friend! 
(mean plenty: if YOUR grandson, nephew, 
wife, grandfather ••.•. real personal. ) 
5. CONCENTRATION: 
Just like selling: Intensity! I l 
LL . SURVEY: NAT. RETAIL DRY GOODS ASSN. 
80% sales made after 5th c~ll. I 
48% salesmen make 1 call - quit •I 
25% make 2 calls & quit. I 
15% make 3 calls & quit. J 
TOTALS: 88% made 3 calls or less. 
12% of salesman made 80% sa 
(HUMAN NATURE: 28% members do 90% work.) 
1 30% members give 89% cont.~ 
6. PERSPIRATION: 
~~uing succeeds like WORK! ! ! 
Go down stream 5 miles! II 
Did. Plenty of fish . 
APPLICATION??? Go to UNWORKED areas!!! 
Harder: Wealthy. Famous. 
Successful!!! Powerful 
CLOSE: THE UNBEL IEVABLE PAYS OFF!!!!! 
I Houston Lion member. 
American Can Co. Mon. morns 
52. Younore inst. MY busines 
'· IMAGES AND IMPRESSIONS 
* Enh. 4:11-15. 
-,,. . .,..s;; .,~ ~ - ' ' .~.- ;.:•";,<> • •, . ,, 
I. ~ possible re~ponses to the 
tor's Great Commission-to visit: 
1. GO! 3-5% do in Okla.-Tex. Elite , 
2. DON'T GO: 95-97%. -i.r.........~'C"-, 
These don't make mistakes! 
'!if. Farmer: How's cotton. :t-lone! 
Boll weevil. Corn? 
Worms. Taters~ 
Tater-bugs. 
PIAYED 'ER SAFE Ill! 
None! 4 
None!1 
(1-talent man played er safe ) 
3. HALF-GO: 50% of 3 to 5 %. 
TEOUGHT: Each member fits in Eph. 4:11-15 
somewhere. creates an image 
before OTHERS! GODI SELF I 
Ill . Houston man. Neighbor's evaluation 
"If Christ ever walks thru this 
neighborhood--be IN that man! " 
WHAT YOU GIVE OR DO FOR THAT IMAGEi 
II. THREE possible methods· when we DO 
go! 
1. Hit and Run! No results unless 
by accident. 
2. Cultivate the Future! (Plan to 
return. Plant seed.) 
3. Close the sale: Go for results! t; 
Invite to services. ~BIS SUN . I 
Leave reading rnateria~k . bac 
Off er Bible Correspondence Cour~ 
Request Horne Bible Study! ! ! Thurl l 
TRUTH: Don't get what you don't ASK for 1 
George Kouns: 3rd study. Had resis ~ 
baptism twice before. Praying I'd I 
ask one more time! Planned NOT to 
- --ask for it himself ll Testing ME? 
Testing GOD? Testing LOVE? 
HIS IMPRESSION GOVERNED BY MY IMAGE 
OF THE CONCERNED CHRISI'Il\N. 
HIS RESPONSE HINGED ON MY BOLDNESS, 
III . THE PROBLEM: 
1. TOLD to go. All agree. 
2. NEED to go. All agree. 
3. MEAN to go. All agree. 
4. ..•.. HARD to go. All agree. 
5. PUSH ME •••••. AGAINll ! II 
